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Imagine a young girl that cannot play the sport she loves, or the middle school 
boy who cannot attend science camp with his classmates, simply because their families 

are unable to afford the extra expense? We believe that every child should have the 
ability to participate, regardless of their finances. But we can’t make that dream a reality 

without the compassion and generosity of our local community! 
 

We are a local, volunteer run program that was established in 2007.  We raise funds for 
sports, school activities and community projects, all to benefit our local youth. We hold 

many exciting community events throughout the year, where members of our 
participating groups volunteer their time in exchange for a share of the proceeds from 

each event they participate in. 
 

We are excited to share with you that our annual 3rd of July Celebration will be taking 
place on Saturday, July 3rd, 2021 in downtown Colfax. It will be an exciting day filled 

with many fun activities, delicious food and a spectacular fireworks show! 
 

In order for this event to be a success, we need your help! We greatly need donations to 
help cover the cost of this event, everything from activities to fireworks. 

 
We are grateful for the support of those who share our passion for helping others. Your 
tax-deductible donation will go a long way in helping us reach our goal of supporting as 

many youth programs and projects as we can. 
 

We sincerely thank you for your consideration, and if you have any questions or need 
further information please don’t hesitate to contact us. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

 

          LIBERTY: $250 

Includes group thank you with small business logo on all social media, 

small business logo on website sponsor page, event button and 2 free drink 

tickets. 

          INDEPENDENCE: $500 

Includes group thank you with large business logo on all social media, 

large business logo on website sponsor page, small business logo on event 

sponsor banner, event button and decal, and 4 free drink tickets. 

          FREEDOM: $1000 

Includes individual thank you with large business logo on all social media, 

event sponsor banner, and featured sponsor section on website. Also 

includes small business logo on digital billboard sponsor recognition, 

event swag bag and 6 free drink tickets. 

            PATRIOT: $2000+ 

Includes featured thank you with large business logo on all social media, 

individual sponsor banner and headlined logo on website sponsor page. Also 

includes large logo on digital billboard sponsor recognition, 8 free drink tickets, 2 

collectors’ mugs, 2 event swag bags and VIP parking spot. 

 

           OR YOU MAY CHOOSE TO SPONSOR AN ENTIRE ACTIVITY: 

KIDS ZONE (Bounce houses, slide, obstacle course) - $2000 

MAIN STAGE (Live band and DJ) - $2500 

  PORTABLE RESTROOMS - $1800 

  FIREWORKS - $8,400 

 

Donations are always tax-deductable and can be mailed to P.O. Box 1541, Colfax CA 

95713. Business logos can be emailed to info@colfaxgreenmachine.org If you have 

questions, would like more information or would like to donate via credit card, please 

reach out to Andrea Harrison, President at (530) 906-8530 
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